SEAGRASS BEDS

- PATCHY
- CONTINUOUS
- REGION 4

1. Charles Hegner easement
2. Indian Beach Sapphire Shores
3. Whitaker Bayou
4. Van Wezel
5. Ken Thompson Park
6. Marina Jack
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### Hexagon Coordinate Table
#### Region 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>GRID #</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Decimal Degrees (DD)</td>
<td>Degrees/Minutes/Seconds (DD/MM/SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>210*</td>
<td>27.36839</td>
<td>-82.56235</td>
<td>27° 22’ 6.215” N</td>
<td>82° 33’ 44.464” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>215*</td>
<td>27.36222</td>
<td>-82.55832</td>
<td>27° 21’ 43.992” N</td>
<td>82° 33’ 29.944” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td>27.35605</td>
<td>-82.55428</td>
<td>27° 21’ 21.769” N</td>
<td>82° 33’ 15.425” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
<td>27.34987</td>
<td>-82.55025</td>
<td>27° 20’ 59.545” N</td>
<td>82° 33’ 0.908” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>238</td>
<td>27.3375</td>
<td>-82.55019</td>
<td>27° 20’ 14.983” N</td>
<td>82° 33’ 0.688” W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Access Points:*

1) Charles Hegner easement: Bay Shore Rd., Sarasota, FL 34234
   - Located between residences (1997 & 1999 Bay Shore Rd.)
   - Park on road side, follow path to shoreline

2) Indian Beach Sapphire Shores: Sarasota, FL 34234
   - Located at junction of Bay Shore Rd. & Indian Beach Dr.
   - Park on road side, launch kayak from shoreline